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Stolen.F. A. Neil.
J. B. Crc^bv for Comity Auditor.
James W. Hanahan for Kepre-enfave.

IH. L. Duke for School Uoninnsoner.
.J. A. Hinnant, Judge of

robate.
Grand Clearance Sale.I1. Lanscker.
w»l Uriel h.

-^Kcad notice of Mr. F. A. Xeii.
.The Steam Fire Engine Company
as out practicing on Thursday.
.ilr. W. R. Doty brinsrs us the first

I>tton boil of the season. It is about
e size of a partridge c<mrg.
I-Jaines Mackii), reported to have

pa kilned by foweli, wa< froin
ilsrewajr, not
*.The jCVmniy Commissioners held
iir regular meeting on Wednesday.
> bu>intis* of special interest to the
blie \va > transacted.
T-Qaantities of hasl fell in various

|*ts of jihe connty on Wednesday
fening, but not enough to do any
ions damage to the crops.
[u the communication from J. A. S.7
Wished last weefc, the types got a

tie mi^ed. Instead of the finest
v* be was ^hovrn the finest row by
. Pearson.?
.Mr. Joseph K. Alston was recentelectedCaptain of the .Richland
ilnnf-^erK. Mr. AlstaiTisa srrauuate

I the V. 51.1., and was once a mem

of the Gr. L. I.
-The ii;rst country melons of the
.son w^re in town on Saturday,
is is mu^h earlier than usual and
owner had no trouble in selling- out
load at^good prices.
-The old blacksmith shop, recenlly
npied by Mr. H. W. Gibson, has
hi rlnvpii Wp »rp triad that

I owners ot the Jot have done so, for
old shop has been an eyesore for
r?.

-Between the Presbyterian parsoriandEpiscopal parsonage, limbs
banging fe>wn from the trees,

sse are rejBted as obstructing' the
sage of .Chicles and should t.e
toved.
-Applicants will remember that the
(nitration for a scholarship in ihe
ithrop Training School will lake
. » '» ^ ,,/v .. *\4*,"v
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Converse School o.v Saturday^
July.
uTliere will be a meeting of the
;cutive Committee of the County
iance ii^ "Wlnnsboro on Fi-iday,
jr4 at 10v£y in, A 5tdl meetiug is
ired. i
Thos. Pl Mitchell, Chairman.

-This is |i good time to clean out
Is. Nothing is more conducive to
[th thaii pure water and all should
that thleir wells az-6 kept in good

Edition akd 110 impunities allowed
ccnmuMe tht^ft^^B-Ttvc piSper.^ ^jgWeen reported

_^^Rad condition.
bisons shorM that theiv pig
Hire of the required size and
H'ly kept, or any neglect in this
Bon might cause ill health in the

Hrom a gentleman living in the
B part of the County we learned
There Was * storm rf more or less
ity hi the section east of BlackIBBH «»l.Lnr i^upn u r»Kim »»o\r
l "v""

Bdul some other damage to the
Berrce of .'Mr. Wur. Donglass.
B.ne of our progressive farmers,
Bfcnows the valae of sheep raising, ,

Bs wool to Georgia to' have it
Bufactured into cloth. TFe comBdhis example to tire farmers of
Wield. It is a pity however, that
B raw material has to be sent outside
K State to be manufactured.
B.Rev. John C. Kilgo, financial .

Bent for "VVofford College, preached ]Bhe Methodist Church on last Sun- (jff , preached interesting sermons jBh in the forenoon and at night and <

the evening addressed the Sunday jK/v^l A«a.. "U
IK1UU1. V/Ytri lULCC ilUilUiCU UUJUaiS Jlis subscribed for the endowment of jfoffard College. ]

I.Something like the tail end of a ][close struck the Boro. late "NVeduesLyevening. The chimney on the
brth end of the old Fraser house was |
Icwn down by its violence. And 1

so a small house standing on the *
remises used as a kitchen by the *

forkmen now engaged in the erection
f the (raither resident;!*

I.The County Board of Examiners
ield a meeting on Monday evening,
imong other things decided the Board
oncluded not to have any County
teachers' Institute this session, the
eason for this action on the part of
he Board is that there will be a State
teachers' Institute, held at Greenville
n the 21st of July, 1890. q
.Mr. Frank C. Dake was ihe only *

Istudent irom *airneia wno graduated
at the South Carolina University this
year, but as usual he sustained the
honor of our County, Mr. Duke
graduated in pharmacy with the highesthonors. Among the distinguished ^
students of the University were Messrs.
H. L. Elliott, Jr., and Frank Withers,
of Winnsboro. ^
.While Mr. Willie Lemmon was f

I plowing a young horse a few days j<
the animal became considerably

^annoyed by the flies and whirled com- \
pletelv around. In doing so, a stick £
in the horse's month used to prevent £
it from eating the corn struck Mr.
Lemmonon thehand and broke some of n
the bones. This happened 011 last £
~xf ,5 -\r. t ~ i j

wa> % ami mi' juciiiiiivji :> nziiui \\ u>

dressed by Dr. Hanahan "Wednesday, e

.Late in ihe afternoon of Tuesday b
Mr. John L. Cameron was committed
fr> iail 111 nf o rvnono Vinn/1

» v IMV«V«\liW Vi U t/VlIU I

Later in the evening Mr. Jesse C. Car- J
ter was also committed to jail for car- \
ryiug a concealed weapon and breach- h
of the peace. The unusual occurrence e

of two white men being in our UiV at
/ athe sauie time is, of course, to Jt>e re- ,j

^retted; but the fact that it is unusual b
for even one white man to occupy our :i

jail is an evidence of the general good ^conduct of our citizens. a

.A few days ago \vc had the
pleasure of meeting an old ielioolmatc,and among other things discussedwas tobacco culture. He said
his. father planted it for the first time
la*t year and clean <2$110 per acre. He
stated further that the cost per acre to
raise it was about $75 per acre, but
that the profits, with proper management, ranged from §100 to $200 per
acre.from four to six times that made
upon cotton. He lives near or at
Florence. Will not some of our pro-
gressive agriculturist make the experi-1
ment, satisfy themselves and show the
people of old Fairfield that there is
money in tobacco culture?
.The Tillmanites held a secret meetingin the Court Mouse un Friday

morning. We say secret, because
none who were not in thorough s\mpathvwith the Tillman move were
allowed to participate or attend.. The
/proceeding!, were all tub rosa, and
nothingcoald be learned as lo the result
of their consultation. It is rumored
thut the purpose and object of the
meeting was to put forth a full and
complete County ticket. As to the
accuracy «>f this we cannot answer, as

our reporter was told by a leading
tnan among thern, that all the seats
rrrti<n f n 1-r*** onrl utaoKI n.\f Kl'ftlw

»*ii\v ii aiui uuimoij

fiud standing room, so he deemed it
advisable to stay away. They were

after something or why shut out the
puolic?
Death of Mrs. Jeter..Mrs. M. E.

Jeter, wife of Bev. F. C. Jeter, and
the mother of Mrs. A. ilcA. Pittman,
died suddenly at her home in Union
county fctinoay, June 10. f>iie was a

devoutly pious lady, a member of
Salem Baptist Church, and is cf preciousmemory to all that knew her.

Nuisance..For the last, few nights
dogs have been traveling around town

making loud noises and greatly annoyingsome of the citizens. Steps should
be takento abate this nuisance as it is
hard euough to sleep these hot nights
when everything is quiet but much
more difficult when the air is rent with
fSo Imn/linnr onH hoi»L ino- nf tc^rl lilpfifi

curs.

Disturbance..On last Saturday
liiglit about 11.30 o'clock loud eursiDg
was heard on the street at the northern
end of town. Several fusses are

also reported as occuring on the same

night, in the southern end of town,
nearthe colored school house where a

festival was in progress.
* On such

occasions it would be well to employ ,

one or two extra policemen, as it is
impossible for one to watch both ends
at the same time. Extra policemen
were employed last year 011 such
occasions with benefit to the town, as

the fines secured in consequence of the
arrest, are reported te have more than
paid the expenses of the extra force.

1

Election of Officers..At the an- '

nual meeting of the stockholders of 1

tbe" Oil and Fertilizer Company the (

following officers were elected: Direc- j
tors.U. G. Desportes, W. Ji. Doty, j
T. W. Woodward, W. C. Beaty, H. N. 1

Obear, T. Iv. Elliott, J. M. Beaty, s
C. A. Donglass, E. D. Ragsdale. ^
U. G. Desportes was elected presideui, t
H. N. Obear secretary. Executive ,
Committee.President cx-ojficio, C. A. 1
Douglass, W. C. Bearv, T. K. Elliott, i
Committee on Finance.T. K. Elliotr.
H. N. Obear, J. >1. Beatv. i
The directors are engaged in making t

preparations for a big business this t
fall, and will make an early start. t

Children's Day at Aimwell..It
£

was the pleasure of the editors of ^
The News axd Herald to be oresent.

an last Sunday, at Aizriwell Church, j
[t was the day set apart lor the chil-

r
iren and the cause of missionary ^
work. At 11 yelocfe, an appropriate ^
prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr.
Wilson, the pastor of the church,
fhen followed the readings and a £
number of beautiful bvmns suitable to
the occ sion, which were sung with
fervor.-The superintendent of the
Sunday School, Mr.F. B. Austin, then

nintroduced J. G. McCants, Esq., who
ilelivered an interesting- address of an

aalf hour's length on the subject of
LLllooXvlIo* J.UU UlCCUJi^ UIU3CU %Y1UJ j
prayer and benediction by the pastor.
Gladdes's Grove Alliance..The

ollowiujr officers were elected and r«

nstalied at the regular meeting of ti
jrladden's Grove Alliance, No. 145, C
jeldJune21: ti
President.W. S. Hall. d
Vice-President.J. L. Ford. C
Secretary.R. C. Ford. ti

Treasurer.It. II. Ford. C
Chaplain.Dr. J. A. Scott. o

Lecturer.C. S. Ford.
Assistant lecturer.jSi. t. uaycien. 0
I>oorkeeper.W. T. Scott.

'

-yAssistant Doorkeeper.J. A. Nichols.
Sergeant-at-Arms.R. S. Nichols. 0

Business Agent.J. G. Johnston. I
By motion carried this Alliance re- J

[uests The News axd Herald to pnb- ^ish the above.
W. S. IIall, President. 11

11. C. Ford, Secretary.
b

WHITE OAK ALLIASCE, NO 991.

At a meeting of this Alliancc, held
n Saturday last, the fcilowing officers 5

rere elected to serve for the ensuiDg
ear: President, Jno. M. Smith; r<

ice-president, S. II. Terrace; secre-1 m
irv, S. 11. Johnson, treasurer, II. A.
'atrick; chaplaiw, Jno. H. Neil; ^
;ctnrer, C. A. Lucas; assistant lec- t
cirer, S. K. Patrick; doorkeerer, Jas.
y. >vyue; assisiam uoorueeper, jonn p
iucas; sergeant-at-arms, John M. g
rayden. Ii
The officers will be installed at their J(
ext regular meeting, to be held on B
atnrday July 12, at 2.:»0 o'clock p. in. a<
The following are the delegates
lected to the County Alliance to be
eld on July 4:
J. M. Smith. It. II. Lucius A.J.
oyd. S. I». Johnson, J. If. Neil.

The ! S1

Vhich people in run down sialeofite
eal'h derive frum Hood's Sarsapariila, B
xclnsirelv proves that this medicine ai
makes the weak s»troiiar." It does not &
et like a ssiinnlant, imparting ficti- M1
ioas strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla -yjnilds up in a perfectly natural way ^
11 the weakened parts, purifies the 3
lood, and assists to healthy action in
hose important organs, the kidneys
nd liver.

"*" |D
i
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Personal..Miss Minnie "Wilson, of I
Clicniw, is visiting her sifter Mrs. J. I
M. Beaty.
Miss Janie I). Fergurson, of Chester,

is a guest at the residence of Dr. 11.
A. Buchanan.
Miss Lula Blain, of Woodward, is

visiting relatives and friends in town,
and is stopping with her aunt Mrs.
Sarah Catheart.

Miss Lucy White has gone on a visit
f/v 1 u 11 i«» IfAr.tii/vU.%
IV iviil-iivo lil nciicugtv V .

Louis Doty, who has been unending
school here, lelt for his home in Kentuckyon Monday. Louis made many
friends while here, and we hope he will
return nixt session.
A. Landecker has been spending a

few days at Feastei villo.
Mrs. W. H. Williford is visiting

relatives in Yorkville.
Messrs. O. R. Withers, H. W. Haniahaii, Ed. '-iaillard, E. Scott Donbass,

Frank Withers, H. L. Elliott, Jr., and
Meaus Bcaty have leturned from the
University to spend the vacation at
home.
Miss Annie Aiken returned home

on Thursday from Columbia, alter a

pleasant visit.
Mr. J. H. Tillman arrived in town

on Monday from Edgefield, where he
has been for some time on a visit.
Misses Lillian and Alma WillJaras

left for C"uaib:aou Saturday on an

extended visit to friends and relatives.
Mrs. M. M. Nelson is visiting

friends and relatives in Columbia.
Miss Pet Edmunds, of Ridgeway, is

visiting at Dr. Boyd's.
Miss Hanna Rion returned, home

from Columbia on Saturday.
Solicitor J. E. McDonald is attendingCourt In Yorbviile.
Miss Jessie Aiken is visiting the

family of Dr. W. E. Aiken.
Mr. O. IJ. Withers left on Wednesdayfor Northtielcl, Mass. Mr. Withersis a delegate to the General Conventionof the Y. M. 'C. A. lie will

be absent several weeks.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Columbia S. C. June, 5th.
A Teachers' Institute will be held at

Greenville, lo begin Jnly 2Lsf, at S
p. in., and last two weeks. Dr. J£. E.
Sheib, Professor of Pedagogics in
tbe South Carolina University, will
be in charge, assisted by an able faculfv'fhft tour>hot*c /\f' 1K0 a
f -» iiv t\,uvuviO VI UIV GikM UiUCl

earnestly urjfed to attend, and make
the Institute a success by their co-ope- ^

ration. Thev will find cheap board, t
i cordial welcome, and t-yerv facility >

uffcred for instruction and enjoyment 1

[)> the facility the school offers, and
Lhe people of Greenrille» S

James 11. Hick.
State Sfupt. Education if. C.

T1LLMJX ENDORSED. d

The Feasterville Democratic Club 1
net at Wolling Saturday, June 28. j fThe meeting was called to order by |President M. D. C. Colvin. It was-jjailed for the purpose of reorganizing ! ,

*orr C- I %

he club. The subject was discussed. 11
>v Messrs. M. D. C. Colvin, J. G- ] o

kYolling, D. P. Crosby, J. K. Stephen- j *

;on and others from a patriotic stand-j fjoint. Mr. T *W. Traylor, our execn- | ^
ive committeeman, arrived after the j ^neeting had been called to order, biw j ,

le came in time to give us an interestngtalk. | *

There was no organization effected; ]
he members of the club thought it;] c

>est to abide bv the rules ot the exeeu- j
ive committee, and not organize until (

w | qhe proper time. i
- It was moved and carried iwani- 0

Qously that this clnb endorse tie ac-!
ion of the March Convention and
heir nominee for Governor, Capt.
5. K. Tillman, and that we support for
epresentatives from this County only
hose who are in sympathy with the
antiers' movement.
There was a large turnout, and all

>reseut manifested quite an interest in
be meeting. | ^ j

Tne club will meet Monday, July 7,3 c

t2 o'clock p.m., lor the purpose of
eorganizing. The presence of all the ^

riembers is respectfully solicited.
Robt. R. Jeyfabes,

Secretary mo tern. \
n>

'

ATERDEXOMfNATIOXAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL.

According to appointment, several, £
epresenting the different denominaions,assembled in the Presbyterian Si
!hurch,24th inst, to take into considera- ^
ion the advisability of holding an InterenominationalCounty Sabbath School
invention. The following ministers j
rere present; D. E. Jordan, J. T.
ihalmers, R. II. Jones, J. S. Conner,

fWinnsboro, W. G. Neville, C. E. sc

Wiggins, of Blackstock, AV. B. "White, £.f Jackson Creek, and Laymen I. X.
Withers, R. £L Jennings, Jno. Boyd,
f Winnsboro, R. T. Yarborough, of ti
<ong Run, F. C. Lupo, of Monticello,
tobt. Lemmon and J. B. Murray, of £
'nion. Dr. Jordan was elected chairlanand Dr. Boyd secretary.
The meeting was opened with prayer
y Rev. Mr. Chalmers. S;
The advisability of opening an In- ^
?rdenominational County Sabbath j
cliool Convention was freely and
ally discussed, and the following

1.A* .A' J 1 Af- / 11- "*

isuiuuun, oiieruu. ov .ur. i^nvuiners,

nanimously carried. J
Resolved, That we hold an Interde-!
ominational County Sabbath School pconvention at AViimsboro the 1st
uesday in August at 10.30 a. m. m(
The following brethren were a]> B<
ointed a cemmittee to arrange proramme,etc., viz.: W. G. Neville, ~

II. Jones, J. T. Chalmers. R. H.
Minings, I. X. "Withers and Jno. f
oyd. On motion, the chairman was '
JIWU IU IfIC WU1JU1UCC. JJxo. Boyd, Secretary.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well know? 1 ,nd so popular as to need no special mer t-
on. All who have used Electric Bltte; -s <
n<r the same song of praise..A pun »r
ledicine does not exist and it is trnara a-
:e<l to do all that is claimed. Elect! ic
itters will cure all diseases of the Liv t»r
ul Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boi is,lit liheuni and other affections caused by
upure blood..Will drive Malaria fr _>m
ie system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers..For cure of Headac he,onstipation and Indigestion try Elec trie
itters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed , or
,oney refunded..Price 50 cts. and $1 perDttle at Mcilastjr, Brice & Ketc} un's
rug Store.

5

TILLMAX JCSDORSED.

The Salem Democratic Club met this
nftnviimiii T W -Wilts in the chair
and W. ii. Estes secretary. The roll
of members was called and revised.
The following resolutions were offered
and adopted.
"Whereas, we. the Democratic club

of Salem, believe that. The constitution
of this State and many of the laws
thereunder are totally unstated to the
condition .and spirit of our people, and
believing- strictly in an economical
administration: therefore, be it Resolved.

1. That we endorse and approve of
the platform adopted by the March
Convention.

2. That wc endorse said convention
in suggesting the name of Capt. 13. R.
Tillman for Governor, and pledge him
our support for said office.

o. That we will abide bv the result
of the nominating convention to be
held in Columbia in September, and
support the nominee.

i. That we will not give our supportto any candidate for county offices
unless they are in sympathy with the
reform measures as set forth in the
platform adopted by the March Convention.

5. That a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded with a request to be
nnhlifihfid in the Winnsboro NEWS AND
HKiralb, and the Charleston World.

T. W. Wilks, President.
W. B. Estks, Secretary.
Buckhead, June 21,18*90. *

A FEW DOTS FROM VS1OS CHURCff.

Messrs. Editors: Xo news of any
importance in this community. Only
the weather is very hot and dry. We
have not had any rain to do any good
since the 27th of May, four weeks last
Wednesday. A few partial showers
passed around last week, but did no

?ood. Every thing is turning up.
[Jottoii looks bad. Uld corn will be

ilmost a failure, peas the same. Po:atoesdoiug very well. If rain don't
;orae soon I don't see how many of us

;an pay as mncli as 50 cents on the
lollar. This may seem strange to
iome of your readers for some have
lot suffered a day this year consejncntlytheir crops are <rood.
The Rev. T. "YV. Scrnzirs held a larjje

ludience spell-pound for nearly an

ionr last Sunday night. His text was
he 24th chapter and loth verse of
Joshua: '-choosc yon ibis day whom
;<i will serve. But as for me and my
louse we will serve the Lord." He
)andltrt bis subject well.
While two .veil know^j gentlemen

vere on their way home from chnrch
bat night there was some very hot
vords passed, hut the timely apology
nade mutual frieads.
The health of 'die neighborhood is

rood so far as I know.
A SUBSCRIBER.

.lune 26, 1890.

rJVTERDESOX2XATIONAL SAUKA Til
SCHOOXt COSrEXTIOS.

Dear Bkotkkr.At a meeting of
epresentative Sabbath School workir«,held al "Wiiuisboro Juoe 24, it was
luanimously decided to hold a County
5. S. Couvention at Winusboro August
and G, 1890. All ministers of the

rospel and Sabbath School superintenlentsin the County will be tx-officio
nembers of this Couvention, and each
>abbath School will be entitled to two
dditional clelegates. The people of
iVinnsboro wilt provide entertainment
or all members of the Convention.
I'lease see that delegates from, your

Labbatli School are appointed at once

0 attend the Convention, and send
heir name* on or helore Jnlv i>0 to
1 ir T,>11."., t _i. .*
.. I\. X-IUUI I, CllUU UJit-JI \Jl l.l II I m rr

n entertainment, "\ViiDi6boro, S. 0.
Iieprec tfally,

AY. G. Neville,
J. T. Chalmers,
It. H. Jones,
I. N. Withers,
II. II. Jennings,
John Boyd,

Committee.
The following; is the programme for
Lugusto at the meeting- of the Interlenominationa!Sabbath School Conention:

:0rnin<> sl'^sion, tuesday, august 5,
jo'.SO a. 31. -1 p. m.

1. Devotional (sxercUes.
2. Address of welcome bv 3. X.
Pichers.
3. Enrol Im ent of delegates.
4. Permant »nt organization.
5. Discusci on.
1. The obj( »t of the Conveiitioi, by

. L. Fike; < Jternate, W. G.Ne*iUe.
2. The na jure and design of the

- ii't

atbatn scdo oi. dv it. 11. jones, » . i>.

flute.
aft eknoon session'. v

1. The s uperintendent's work.
seakers, T. 5. Brice, S. McConaick,
no. Boyd, J . F. V. Li^:g.
2. The Sabl )ath. School teacher's aim
speakers, C . E. Wiggins, J. A. W'il>n.
3. Reports from Sabbatli Schools.
venixg ses: 5ion, 8.30 1». m..mass j

meeting.
1. Keport fi *om tihe recent InternaonalS. S. C< >nven£ io at Pittsburg, by

.. B. Blakely.
2. Addressee by CL. Flke. T. Iv.
Hiott, W. I?Brisco e, J. D. Harrison.
S. Query ? jox.
WEDNESD AY, AUGUS ;T C, 10.30'A. M.

3. Eelat'/011 of home instruction to
ibbath t'jchool instruction, bv J. A.
rhite, J. c;. Stall.
2. tine morlel teacher, by
T. Cba/ mers, A. MioA. Pittmun.
3. Que/ ;y bOXr
4. CJw ing' exorcises-
TJie o? >ening s ddressos win ue nin3dto/ ifieen minutes, other* to five
ioute s.
The following soniinuitce* were ap

intfd:
0° programme, etc.. 1. T. Chaler51

, it. II. Jones, J.N. "Withers, Jno.
>y a.
C /n ratis-ic.H. 11. Jenning.-, W. H.
' therow, J. E. McDonald, JI. N.
jear.
On "entertainment .T. Iv. Ellioit,

i. J. Quanlebatmi, J- 31. Beaty, J. X.
Jetiter.
On >tuiisJios.To b(-: appointed.

For Over Fift r Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothlxg Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by n illions
iff mothers for their chi] <iren while teethiriir,with perfect success. It soothes the
2hild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
lures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the * world. Twentyfivecents a bofctie. I5e i>ure and ask for
' Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup." and
take no other kind. 5-2<»fxly

XP YOUZ BACK ACJIES
Or 70a are all worn, out, xeally jjoitcl for nothing

it is general dfebility. Vry
BROWJPK IRON XITS2SRS.

St willcure you. and ^ive a cood appetite. Sold
by all oea3er» in xafi<Eene.

I PICSIC XE3.R MOXT1CELLO.

Mr. Keller's School Gives a Most EnjoyablePicnic.Excellent Examinations
and Recitations by the Pupils.Speeches,
Dancing etc.
Moxticello Jlxe 27..The beautifulgrove of massive oaks in front of

the rcsidencs of Mr. Robert L. Martin
had been the spot selected for a scene

of gayetv to be enacted on Friday,
June *27. The scene was perfect,
'twas a real scene, not an imitation ot
one on canvas*, but 'twas one that
could be seen stamped over the whole
assembled throng, even reflected in the
briyht, beaming faces of every picknickerlVotn the youngest to the oldest.
It was a great day for the children of

if tiroc i»f11nrol.
tilts iivy\/vi * n «uo iivui itia« »» v*

corned by the young men and young
ladies of that, and other sections; it
was a day full or' pleasure for the old
as well as the young. The occasion
was the school picnic of that enthusiastic,persevering and wide-awake
schoolmaster, Mr. Walter J. Keller.
It was about 9 o'clock a. m. when,!
from the piazza of Mr. R. L. Martin's
home, wagons loaded with picknickers,carriages and buggies filled with
the same merry creatures, and horses
and mules galloping and chaping with
their gallant riders, could all be seen

making headway for the oaks, and this
was continued until about 11 o'clock
a. m. when the whole grounds were
nnrnro/l trilli (/An/1 iiotiireil onrl
WTVICU W4V,Wi

farmers and their noble wives and
their fair daughters and their gallant
sons, and their interesting little childrenleaping and bounding with joy.
Pleasure seekers were there from
Feasterville, Jenkinsvillc, Dawkins,
Monticello, Albion, Jackson's Creek,
Newberry, Wiunsboro and other
places. The very air echoed and reechoedas the waves of pleasure and
gladness roae on the atmosphere.
At 10.8C o'clock a. in., silence

reigned, and after prayer by Rsv.
Garriss, Mr. lveller began to examine
his classes. A splendid stand, decoratedand festooned with evergreens,
had been erected for the use of the
scholars and the older speakers.
Classes in Geography and Grammar
passed through the trying ordeal of
the rigid examinations most creditably,
reflecting alike on the thorough preparationsof the scholar and the skill and
efficiency of the teacher. Comparisons
are odious among school children as
well as among competitors in the businessworld, but we cannot refrain from
mentioning that the examination
passed by Miss Bessie Bynain on EnglishGrammar was exceedingly good.

After the examinations, down from
Mr. Martin's house, where they adjourned,came the pupils in double file,
appropriately costumed to assume the
respective rolos given below. Cheer
after cheer broke ou the air from the
audience as Summer Queen and Frost
Kinsr wit!) their attendants marched
upon the -land. The following are
the characters assumed in this 3iid
other renditions, a!l of which were
well executed:

OflMrfM ATT»>f>V 4 vr\ I'DACT I
CLiUJiLA C VO 1 ivi.iu

Summer Queen, Miss BessieBynnm;
Frost Kioff, T. W. Shedd; Faries,
Lizzie Martin, Genie Aiken and Mamie
Arnette; Breezes, Miss Fannie Gladney;First Messenger, Miss Tillie
Bynuin; Second Messenger, Mimie
Aiken; Third Messenger, Miss Carrie
Martin; Heralds and Attendants,
Lyles Bvnnm, Lanrens Martin, DouglassAiken, Eugene Martin, David
Martin, Gillie Martin, Andrew Byiiuuiand Frank Bynnm.

After "Summer Queen and Frost
King," the following were given:

I T « »/>An /v^ {2-T»At\r*r% Aliorlocc A iL'fttl
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Ode.David Martin.
Rainy Day.Andrew Bynum.
Never Give Up.Eugene Martin.
My Country.Lvles Bynum.
Star Spangled Battle Flag-.Laurens

Martin.
My Father and my Mother.Gillie

Martin and Carrie Martin.
The New Church Organ.Miss FannieGladnev.
The Blue and the Grey.Miss Bessie

Bynum.
'Violets.Genie Martin.
Little Girl's Fancies.Lizzie Martin.
Aunt Prne and Margaret.Aunt

Prue, Miss Tillie Bynum; Margaret,
Miss Mamie Aiken.
The Would-be School Teacher.

Teacher, Laurens Martin; Superintendent,Lyles Bynum.
-flLU Ui UJC ttuvvc wcic uiUM uu.111 a i ablvrendered. "My Motherland "Mv

Father" was well done, and "The New
Church Organ" and "The '"Would-be
School Teacher" fairly convulsed the
audience with laughter.
An address, a most admirable one,

was delivered by School Commissioner
Duke on the bearing of education in
the development of the moral phase of
man's nature.
Mr. Duke was followed by Mr.

W. D. Douglass.. who spoke principallyon the necessity of a liberal
A.l rt »»n'r>A <V»A rtif'rfAr»e>h?T\
CUUUttUUii c\j i iuoc

It was now after 1 o'clock, and the
announcement of dinner was respondedwith a silent, but earnest, approval
in the hearts of all. It was a magnificentdinner, and those who nad, principally,charge of affairs were here,
there and everywhere to see that none

go away dissatisfied.
The sweet strains of music soon attractedall to the hospitable home of

Mr. Martin, and for hour after hour
the delightful dunce was in progress,
and the ni-n.uent was at its zenith
when :it 0 o'clock The News and
Herald man and School Commissioner
Dnke had to leave for Winnsboro. A
more delightful day wc have never

spenf, and the kind people of that
neighborhood will ever be held in
grateful remembrance for their kindnessesto the writer. w. d. d.

71'AR UPOX ESTABLISHED GOYERXMEXT.

Messrs. Editor: The Tillman move,mentis war upon established government.It seizes those defects which
are inherent in human nature and
m-omises what it can never nerform.
It is incipient socialism and uses the
material best suited to its purpose.at
the North and in Europe the mechanics
and factory lands.here the discontentedfarmer and the sore head.
Tillman has been called the great
bamboozler, to which might be added
the words.and leveller. What is all
this fuss about? That upon which
much of Tillman's abuse is founded is
the non-reapportionmentof representationduring a few rears.
» eii, to carry out me system wiin

perfect fairness a census should be
taken every two years or before each
election, since inequalities are sure to
arise during the ten years intervening
between census taking. Then why
make such a fuss about the inability of
the legislature to act at the regular
time? "Who is hurt except a few
office seekers? Each legislator representsSouth Carolina and not simply
the county from which he is sent. Xc
conntv -will suffer by the absence of

: ; ...

one or two representative? nor gain by
navmg a lew more man men- jjupuiutionwould entitle theni to. Often
one good man is worth more to

the State or County than a cow pen full
of such legislators as Tillman says his
farmers make. Xo doubt Edgefield
could make money by swapping off
her whole delegation for one good
member and the same may sometimes
uo said 01 rairneiu.

Tlie robber tariff, which Tillman
savs does not concern us and which is
gotten up to make most money for

capitalist and least money for the
government will grind out of the
farmers of South Carolina on the one

article of <oltou tita $90,000 and yet
Tillman does not' show how Ins new

administrator would save one cent to.
the State or in any way benefit the
farmer. x.

THE 4XXIVEUSART OF Y. Jf. C. A. AT
UXIOX.

On last Saturday morning, June 21,
in response to an invitation, ;i representativeof Tiie 2se\vs and Herald
started out to visit the second anni-
vereafy .meeting of the Y. M. C. A. of
Union Church. After a pleasant drive
ofabout an hour and a half, in companywith Mr. A. A. Morris, we arrivedat the place of meeting and at
once repaired to the church.
The regular meeting of the associationwas called to order at 9 o'clock

a. m. by the President, Mr. J. A.

Murray.
llvmn No. 1 was then sung followed

by prayer by A. Lee Scruggs. The
90th psa!ru was then read by Mr.

Scruggs, which was followed with
prayer by the Rev. T. "W. Scrag-gs.
The religous part of the "regular!

meeting here closed.
The following are the officers of the;

Association.
President.J. B. Murray.
"Vice-President.A. Lee Scruggs.
Secretary.John R. Boyd.
Assistant.Secretary.E. A* Cloyd.
Treasurer.a. vv. ."Meeje.
Librarian.G. A. Hagood.
The Secrelary:s report was 1 hen

read by Mr. John K. Boyd. As this
l'eport shows the present progress and
present condition of the Association
we will give it in full:

Secretary's report of Y. M. C. A.
June, 21 1890.

Union Church.
I respectlully submit fjr your informationthe following statement, viz:
During the last twelve months we

have held twentv-eighc meetings ofour
A ~ * « *-A on/^ nvot'oi*
-AsSOOIUtiUIl W1 JJl&l.-n; auu y: i>aivi>

Eight or' these were private and twenty
public, all of which wore well attended
on an average ot'lVoin tweuty to thirty
each night.
The Treasurer's book shows an expenditurefor preaching and sundry

accounts $25, cash on hand $28,65.
Since June 21st, 38S9, we nave sold

und given away 1) Bibles, 12 testaments,5 psalm books and 2i gospel
hymn books. All or these were sold
ait and below first cost. We have yet
on hand a bookcase which cost $3 and
twelve Bibles worth $G,40.
At our anniversary las', year we lia'l

<*n <>.«r roll 50 members, of these 17
were active members and 33 Associ-
ate members. We,have now on our
roll 31 active members, 22 associate
members and 21 honorary memberstotal74. Since Ja>f. year 1G associate
members have opcome active members,
or in other words have joined the
church of Gcd. Two of our members
have been called into our masters
ministry and are breaking the bread of
life to

*

large a id admiring congregations.
We hold regular weekly meetings.

Rev. W. B. White preachy tor "us
twice each month ai>d Rev. E. S. Lupo

j preaches once each month. We have
good attendance on all our services
and we have reason to hope for a eontinuenceof good work among us.
We are glad to welcome you all on

this occasion and hope you a pleasant
and profitable day.
Alter the Secrotsry's report was

read, an address of welcome was .deliveredby the llev. E. W. Mason, one
of their members who joined the
Association on the day of its orgoniz;ation. Mr. Mason spoke for about
fifteen minutes in which he briefly reviewedthe history of this Association,
commended the interest shown in the
tTT.i.L- hv thA lArljps and nropd the mem-
bers to continue their ellorts aud not
allow any obstacles or drawbacks to
abate tbeir zeal in the good work.
The speaker showed by his manner
that he felt a deep interest in the Associationand had its welfare at heart.
The address of Mr. Mason was to the
point, well delivered and made all
visitors feel at ease and that they were

among friends.
After the address of welcome, Rev.

J. U. Stoll was introduced to the
audicnce and delivered a very instructiveand entertaining address in which
he showed conclusively that Christianityhad a tendency to build up man

socially, morally and intellectually
and that such as joined associations of
this character were sure to be benefitted,if they entered the same in a

proper spirit and with gcod motives.
The speaker went on to show why
associations of this kind would make
better men and women and among the
numerous reasons assigned, the principalone was the fact that the members
would feel that there was a great responsibilityresting upon them and
would endeavor by their walk and
conversation to exert an influence for
good. "While the speaker went on to
show, that none could excuse themselvesfrom the responsibility of life
by urging that they were not members
ofany religions organization and that
the obligation to do good rested upon
all equally whether they were membersor not, yet experience had
always proved that such as joined religiousorganizations always seemed
to feel an additional responsibility
resting upon them and that such fcei»
ing would lead to renewed and dilgentefforts for the promotion of
Christ's cause and insisted that it was

the duty of a'1 to connect themselves
with some religious organization.
The next speaker called on to :ul(dross the audience was the Ilev. T. W.

Scruggs. Mr. Scruggs announced that-|
he was unprepared but without &ip-
hesitation proceeded to deliver a. very
interestingjaddrcss in which he urged
the importance of education upon a!i
preseur. Tlie speaker showed ili.it an

education was within the reach of all
if they would only utilize .heir spare
time and cited instances where great
knowledge had been attained by sitn- j
piV using' scraps ui uiub ill rciuiug
and studying good books, instead ofj
trashy literature. The speaker urged
upon his hearers the importance~of
educating the heart as well as the
mind. Mr. Scruggs illustrated his
point by several "amusing anecdotes

/\nn %K n»oc? nnrtnllOl'Iv <in.
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propriate urged his hearers to spread
themselves and do some good.
Mr. Scruggs;'was followed by the:

Ecv. E. S. Lupo who eloquently com-

pared the condition of the world mor-

ally and socially fi'ty years ago with
the same condition at the present time
and urged upon his hearers the imporitaree of being ud and at their duty.
The Rev. "White was next in-

troduced, and announced that be would
only .-say a few words to fill up a

{vacancy, and the audicncc felt before
he was through that it would have
never do:ic to have left this particular
vacancy nnlilJed, for he gave a brief
history of the Y. M. C. A. in England

I^..,1 t,rnnv.-ici thrflllffh Srtrtt-
U.UC1 i lO {y-vsi vcw. vw.v -J-,.'

land and Ireland and from thence to
the United State.-. He effectually answeredthe objections which had been
tiffed against the organization and
showed that organized efforts would
always result in good if directed in the
proper channel.

It was a little after middav when
Mr. White finished his address, and
there was another vacancy to be filled,
which had been provided for in ihu
rnosr. ample manner by the Associationand friends around Union Church,

r Af (Ms :bo r.rnwrf rnnaired to

the grove in rear of the church, where
a most delightful and appetizing dinnerawaited them. The committee of
arrangements for the picnic did everythingin their power to make those
present enjoy tlieinsclvep; and it is
needless to say that the visitors did
ample justice to this pait of the programmeand the refreshments which
were served from an adjoining table.

11T« cnnni'.i!iiin/l-i)i/>0 <if
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things to cut.
Alter the dinner was over Mr. A. A.

Morris took a photograph of the entire
assemblage. The members of the
Association alone wero then arranged
in rear of the church and their photo[graph taken.
After an intermission of about an

hour it was suggested that the assemblageagain repair to the church and
hear another address. The whofe
crowd seemed to be in favor of the
move with the exception of one individual,who protested against it on the
ground that there had already been
enough speaking for the day. A

I : ~
"
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that present had no right?, and as this
individual was unable to convert aay
one to his way of thinking on this particularpoint the motion in favor of
resuming the speaking was carried by
an overwhelming majority.

After the crowd had again assembled
in the church the Rev. II. B. Garris
was introduced by the president in a

very feeling manner, in which he re-

ferred to Mr. (Harris as the foundor
and father of this Association. We
then saw in the speaker the person
who on the grounds had endeavored so
hard to prevent a resumption of the
afternoon speeches. When he first
aroseoWe were unable to form a correct

jadgment us to whether it would.have
oeen fcvest to have followed his advice
and dispensed with the afternoon session,for we had never beard Mr.
Garris speak before, but when he had
closed we were of the opinion that on
such occasions the committee in charge
of the dinner should always see that
xt.. L-ont owar tVnm fliA tahlft
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until they have exacted an unequivocal
promise from him to deliver an after,
dinner speech, for on this occasion, if
if he had sn« ceeded in converting the
crowd on the ground to his way of
thinking, we would have missed one

of (he best addresses of the day.
rXhe speaker in the introductory part

of his address showed that he felt a

deep interest in this Association, that
its welfare was dear to his heart, that
ho cherished a just pride in its developmentand entertained the sincerest
wishes for its future advancement
and welfare. He then proceeded
f<» liver a vcrv interessinsr rddress
on the subject, "Christian Character."He showed that character
was not made or destroyed in a day,
and that it is a man himself who bniids
up or destroys his character, and that
a Christian character is the grandest
character of all. The speaker referred
to instances of individuals who had
taken high positions in the world as

strong political character but whose
private Jives showed a weak religious
oharacter. fie then paid,, a glowiug
tribute to the great Confederate leader,
Stonewall Jackson, as one who had a

strong military character, a strong
political character, a strong religious

-1A».A riAVAi* fo?1Arl
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to perform any duty; in short, as one
of the grandest of all grand characters.
We regret that our limited space

forbids us giving a more extended
account of this address, and in fact of
all of the addresses on the occasion.
After the close of the address of Mr.

Grarris, liev. B. W. Badenbaugh, of
Prosperity, was called on,-bat declined
to make a speech on account of the
lateness of ihe honr. He consrratn-
lated the Association on its progress
and bid the members God speed in the
good work.
The benediction was pronounced by

the Kev. \7. G. White and the exercisesof the day were closed.
The progress of this Association has

been somewhat remarkable. It was

organized two years ago principally
through the influence of the Kev.
ty. B. Garris. At its organization it
had only eight members, but its devel*
opment has been so rapid that to-day
it has on its roll seventy-four members.
Those who are in a position to know
say that since its organization its influencein the community has always been
for good,. and that there has been a
marked improvement in many of its
members. The deep interest manifestedin the proceedings last Saturday
show that the people of the neighborhoodare deeply interested in the Association,and will spare no pains to keep
up a lively interest in the meetings.

GllEEXJilUEl: COIIES AGA1X.

jfcssrs. Eddor:: I notice in ray replyto the article signed "Old Clod"
you have me to say I am "glad," when
it should be ' afraid.7' I also said that!
I was nly one. uot the only one etc.
Mr friend seems to be very much
alarmed because Tillman men only,
were at the picnic referred to. Well I
will endeavor to quiet his nerves by
saying that there are bin few in this
community who are opposed to Tillmanand of course we are not responsiblefor the crowd being unanimous
for the Captain. I confess that I much
prefer handling a hash spoon, and that
I can co it with more grace than 1 cau

wield ai political pen; but you know
this is a campaign of education. Well
I have learned a good deal to-day.
The News and Herald the Columbia
Register and several other leading: papersof the State are for high tariff aud
Tilloftm, at least the Major says so.
We all agree that the boat of :7G was
a grand one, and she did good service
tor about four years. 13ut she needs
overhauling badly, and we will try
and have the job complete by Sept.
10th 1890. They do not allow Democratsto speak, I will say jost here that
I was not at the meeting. Bnt how
about the last Convention, (please
excuse me, for I should have said
"conference'-"), held in Columbia, the
one in Laurens lasi *veek, also that
campaign club formed iu Columbia
very recently. Those meetings have
been strictly Anti-Tillman, are they
not excluding Democrats? Ex-GovernorHampton says that icc are all(foodDemocrat*. The Major says that
your correspondent has found a mare's
nest. Weil I think be has stirred up
a rabbit'? nest and if he is not careful
le will not catch any of them for he is
mow on the wrong track, lie is persuingthe wrong man. He savs that he
has been informed that the Greenbrier
correspondent is a candidate for the
Legislature and thinks he would make

i
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MAGIC vT
-CHICKEN- %

^ Cholera C^e

Thousands of dollars "worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to diem
than all other diseases combined.
But the discover}'of auqmdremedy
thatpositively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the ysaag
chickens are killed by Micros
before they are fryers. A jo-centbottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money. v;
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN,
Wiunsboro, S. C.

a good member. Sorely the Major's
"political pen" has tailed to express
his true sentiments. A Tillman man / i
make a good representative!; He also /
informs me that it I would subscribe/
to something besides the Charleston
World I would have seen the communicationof Gen. Bratton recently in
print. Suppose we commence at
home, has either our county papdr or
the Columbia Register published the
original article? The Major says so,
I must confess that I have not Been the
piece, and hope he will forward to rae
at once the paper containing the said
communication, or inform me in what
paper it was published. ' ?

T K C»

Greenbrier, June 27.

.BeSure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsapaiilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing,by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get i
HBMH

" In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparffla the clerk tried to inducemebuy
theirowninsteadof Hood's; hetoldmetheir's ,

xv-4. r 44- 4/m
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days' trial; that if I did sot like it I neednot
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what \

Hood'3 SarsapariHa "was. -Ihad taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other. ~T

Hood's
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparffla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at timesI conld hardly stand. Hooked,
andhad for some time, like a person in con*

sumption. Hood's SarsaparQla did me so
much goodthatIwonderatmyselfsometimes, ,

andmyfriends frequentlyspeak of it." Mes.
Ella a. Goff, 6X Terrace Street, Boston. v:^J|
SarsaparlHa

SoMbyaPdrnggistg. gl;strfarg5t Preparedonly v
by C.LHQQD <fcCO., Apothecaries>LotreU,M«t. N.*IQO

Poses One Dollar
A Sad Condition.

I suffered for five years with the
worst form of Blood Poison, during
which time I was attended by the best
physicians I could find, and tried numbersof proprietary medicines without

| any beneficial results. I continued to
grow worse all this time, until my
whole system was destroyed by the
vile disease; my tongue and throat
haying great .holes caused by it. I / .

then commenced taking Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.)» and in a few months
I was entirely cured, and to this great
medicine do "I attribute my recovery.
This was over two years ago, and I
have had no return, or anv eflects of
the disease since, and my skin is to-day
as smooth and clean as anybody's.

*

YV ILIJJkJl OOVVIKS,
Covington, Ohio. > ' 'rj

Eol1* all Over his Body.
Six bottles of Swift's Specific

(S. S. S.) cured me of a horrible attackof Boils that had broke oat all
over my body, and from which I
conld get no relief. I feel that if it
was not for your great medicine I r

would be in my grave to-day.
W. J. Mitchell, Marion. Ala.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

, %
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Backlen's Arniac Salve.
The Bestialve in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever "

Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 c^nts per
box. For sale by McHas^ Brice &
Ke.tchin. *

FOB COUATY AU&ITOB.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office of Auditor for Fairfield

County, subject to the action of the Dem'ocratic primaries.
* J. B. CROSBY.

FOB BEPBESFXTATIYE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the Democratic nomination to the
House of Representatives, and pledge myselfto abide the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* JAMES W. HANAHAN.

FOB SCHOOL COMMISSIONED.
I hereby offer myself as a candidate for

re-election totbe office of School i oramis:
sioner, subject to the action of the Demo;
cratic primary.

* H. L. DUKE.

STOLEN,
j i rkVJji tue vyitiiauu piituuiuuu ouutuiyX nipht, June 29,1890, one DARK BAY

3LARE MULE, three years old, medium
size, with white nose, and in woodworking
order. Any one delivering said mule to
me will be liberally rewarded.
7-lflxl F. A. NEIL.

DENTISTRY. 7

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D.S ^
"VmNSBORO, S. Ci

m* *̂


